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Ashland, Kentucky
July 30 , 1963

Dear Brother Chalk & Family:
It was good to hear of your return engagement in
October of 1965 and we ' ll be looking forward to hearing
and seeing you .

Pe i:;.s onally, we could enjoy you much now .

We really enjoyed and appreciated your mannerism and type
lessons you brought .

\'le pray you always continue and to

grow in these ways , more like you are needed in pulpits
today .
Again a heartfelt ·welcome is extended to you in our
home when in this area .

We hope to meet your family , too .

Perhaps on this return engagement they will be able to be
with you .
Our Vacation Bible School is Starting on the 5th, we
trust we have a good one and that all things done will be
in accordan c e with His will .

This is a new experiment and

it will be just a little difficult to just know how to go
about things to accomplish the best results .

This is a

difficult area to work 1n , but all things will work out well
for them that love the Lord .
Love in Christ,

Bill , Lenna Mae , and Eva Mae Ni cholson
From the Skyline Drive Church of Christ
2405 Carter Avenue
Ashl. a.-~J! , Ke::1 tnc1~y

